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' Jonesboro Leader: There has
been shipped from this station, between : '

August 1st and September 8d, 28.980 '
pounds of dried fruit f , .

Oxford Orphans Friend: Tho
ladies of North Carolina will please be;tr in
mind that the cold winter is comiDg on
and that we have 210 children to make
comfortable. Just one dav's work for us .

now will do you and us good. Try it and
see. .. .

1 Weldon News: A young sou
Mr. George Parker, the railroad agent nt

Woodland on tbe R & T. R. Railroad,
was thrown from the railroad truck u
which he was sitting near Boykms,- - Va ,

or about the 27th of last month and sus-
tained serious if not fatal injuries. t .

Charlotte Chronicle: Mr. S. R.
McKee, a son of Mr. E.A McKee, or Prov-
idence township, has received the appoint
ment of Professor of Latin and Maibe
matica. at Bingham's school, and left yes-
terday to report for duty. Prof, McKee
fraduated from Davidson College last

'I

Asheville Citizen: Died at her
home in Valley River, Cherokee county , ou
the 26th day of August, Mrs. Bettie Welch,
widow of John Welch, in the 87ih year of
her age. Mrs. Welch was the beroioe ia

pleasant story published some years
ago under the title of "Eunaguskee." by
the late Judge Robt. Strange, . appearing
therein under the namo ot "Bettie Blythe '

Wadesboro "Messenger." Rev.
G. Buckner, pastor of Wadesboro Pres-

byterian church, has received a call to Paw
Creek church, Mecklenburg county.
Seven members-wer- e received into; full
fellowship in the Baptist Chuich in this
place last Sunday, by baptism. The right
will be administered to others next Sunday .

The recent protracted .meeting at
Brown Creek church resulted in several
conversions and two accessions to the
church., ;;. j

Raleigh News-Observ- er : Shkl- -

bv, N. C, Bept. 6. For the past ten j days --.'

rain has fallen every day. During tbe last
twenty-fou- r hours the fall has been almost
constant Small streams have ovei flowed
the banks, flooding the corn bottoms It

impossible to estimate the damag now.
80 far as heard, no county bridges are
washed away. Cotton is retarded by tho
continued unfavorable weatber. Trains on
the Carolina Central and Charleston. Cin-
cinnati and Chicago roads - arrived nearly
on time this morning. - j

- 4 Died, in Oxford, on tho 29th
ult., Mrs. Sallie E. Long, aged about 63
years. She was a daughter of tbe late
Govj Burton and granddaughter of Willie
Jones of Revolutionary fame. She; was
amiable in disposition, deeply pious and
universally beloved. She died suddenly of
heart disease, leaving behind many sorrow-
ing friends and relatives in whose hearts
her place can never be filled. (This writer
knew her intimately. If there was a Batat
in North Carolina she was one. She was ,

Methodist as was her mother. Stab.)'
Taken from Henderson News. j

Charlotte Democrat: A friend '
writeB us from Wilkesboio in regard to the
testimony of a witness who was put on the
stand at the late term of Superior Court to
prove character. The witness was asked,
"Do you know the general character of

Ans. "Yes." "What Jis it?"
AnS, "Well, 'passing and repassing, en-

tertaining and being entertained, in a social
point of view, it is good; but in business
transactions, when he is financially inter- - --

ested, and especially in regard to winding
np dead gmen's estates, it' is not good. '
Witnesses, generally, are very uncertain.

Newton Enterprise: Mr.! W.
R. Self, of this place, has just patented a
little apparatus that promises to bo of great
utility to steam engines. It is called a
spark and smoke arrester. Placed in the
smoke stack of a steam engine it conveys,
by the application of a current of exhaust
steam, both sparks and smoke anywhere
desired. It will be specially useful in sta-
tionary engines by conveying sparks away
from all inflamable substances, and, at-

tached to a railroad locomotive, both the
smoke and sparks can be carried to the
rear end of the car through a small rubber
hose. , j

Kinston Press: Kinston f Col-
lege had 100 pupils TueBday. Rev. J.
D. Stanford, of Duplin county, closed a
protracted meeting at Cobb's Mill Presby-
terian Church last week with 0 additions.

Miss Mittie W. Rountree, of near this
place, while out riding with a young gen-
tleman when on a visit to Goldsboro last
week, received painful injuries from a
horse running away and throwing her out
of the buggy. Her brother went up Satur-
day and accompanied her back home. She
is so seriously injured that she will be con-
fined to the house for several weeks,; being
unable to walk. ;

Durham Hecorder: Mr. C. Q.
Younger, ot this place, has received a let-t-er

from his brother, J. O. Younger, who
lives in Oxford.in which the latter says that
there has been intense excitement there
among the negroes over the lynching ot the
Tanners and Smith, three negroes who
were hung Sunday morning. They have
been up in arms and ready to raise a mob at
any time, and some of them refuse to work,
but he thinks the feeling is cooling down.
We hope it is. We learn that Rev. W.
H. Oliver, of Blackwell Baptist Church, is
a Third Party Social Equality man. We
thought he heard enough of negro; rule in
South Carolina. We are glad to learn
that it was not Mr. Ceburn Durham who
was reported to have hung himself in Chat-
ham county a few days ago. It was his
brother, Mr. Manly Durham, who we are
glad to say has recovered. f

il Fayetteville Observer: (The C.
V. & Y. V. will build side tracks to the
Hope Mill Factory and also to tho cotton
yard in Fayetteville. On our way to
Little River Academy we were amazed to
see in several places t he small oaks dying.
The amount of rainfall between Fayette
ville and Carver's Creek has been very
small, --r We regret to learnt that the
severe wind that passed over this place on
Tuesday, August 21st, did great damage at
Tokay. Col. Green estimates the loss in
scuppernongs at from 800 to 1,000 bushels.
This is a heavy lost. The Biler City
Agricultural Society has resolved to hold
its fair this year on the 24tb, 25th and 126th
days of October. Mr. Jno. P. Thorn-So- n,

president of the Fayetteville Cotton
Mill, and Mr. Isaac B. Allrich, superinten-
dent, left Tuesday for Boston and other
points to select machinery for the new
factory. j

Pittsboro Home: The; Colored
Teacher's Association of Chatham county
tnet in the court house on last Friday, and
adjourned on Saturday evening. There
were about fifteen present Their behavior
was good and they seemed in earnest about -

improving themselves. There have
been several protracted meetings going on
in our vicinity during the past week. One
at New Salem conducted by the Rev. Geo.
P. Moore, of the Baptist Church; one at
Hanks' Chapel, by the Rev. Wl T. Hern- -
don of the Christian Church; and one at
Chatham Church, by Rev. Mr. Stephenson,
of the Methodist Church. The meetings
have resulted in the conversion; of several
persons at each place. Rev. Dr. Hub-
bard spent his long life in gettiag and im-

parting knowledge. He approached his
end with no fear. He knew in whom be
had trusted. He had been quite feeble for
a few days. His attendant, on returning to
his room after a short absence; found tho
aged saint kneeling by his bedside as if in
the act of prayer; but his spirit had gone to
God I

Charlotte Chronicle: Mr. Bur-w-ell

Love, a young man twenty-tw- o years ,

of age, and son of Mrs. A. O. Love, who 1

lives on the Wilsqn Wallace place, was
crushed beneath a falling building, last
Tuesday afternoon, and very seriously hurt.
He was engaged in moving the house, with
the assistance of a party of hands, when
the house suddenly collapsed and Mr. Love
was caught in the wreck. Prof- - J. H.
Hill has been appointed Clerk of the8u
perior Court of Iredell, In place ot Mr. J.
B. Connelly, who recently made an assign-
ment and left Statesville. -- The peo-

ple of Cabarrus are making extensive pre-
parations for their fair which is to be held
at Concord beginning on October 9tb, and
lasting four days. This fair is a consoli-
dation of the Poplar Tent and St John's
fairs, and from all accounts will be a good
thing. In the list of deaths from yel-

low fever at Jacksonville, Is the name of
Mr. J. H. McGinnis, a former citizen of
Mecklenburg county. Mr, McGinnis left
this county about twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and met with great success in business at
Jacksonville, having amassed quite a for
tune.
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DOCKERY'S BEJOBD.

Col. Dockery'a politioal record is
beinT very thoroughly overhauled.

One of the most competent writers
in the State is leisurely and thoro-

ughly bringing out the ohief facts
ia the Fee Dee shade-farmer- 's ugly

political record. "We are glad if
this and not because we have the

Attest personal ill-w- ill, lor we
1 u'enoDe. But Dookery is a con--

Hpicnous character In what remains pf
WacR ana tan party in jxorth

Carolina- - He is unquestionably one

of the ablest of the surrivorsi. He
1 man of education and force of

linins. Ho ia not a ereat man. bo
1 w a very unsound, a very
.tans'-rou-

s politician. We have
,.'..(, ;i worii to say about him
,.U-.-

t what, oomes up in a'polit"
way. He is a publio man, and

lr( puuiii' acts buu jiuuuu uitciauuco
public property and are proper

.V- - suppose that of all Radicals in
Siate, Col. Dockery has 'about

wo st record for a politician
Ai most damaging for success He is
committed to three things that ought
ij)

n him irretrievably as a poli
tician. What are. they ? Atte

I. He favors the abolition of the
present system of County Gbyern
meat upon which really depends the
protection of the whites.

j 2. He favors the payment of; the
Inululent. rascallv SDecial Tax

mds that would impoverish the
aim its nnal results wonia

iflkrupt, it. '. ; '!;
3. lie is for more of that Satanic

. J
ewce and poor man's cin-tra- p,

known as a High Protective iTariff,
that ih unconstitutional according to
thedicision of the Republican Sa--
nmo Court of the United ptates;

that. is unequal' and unjust in its ad-

justments, beine: laid with refer--
r

ecce to the protection of the rich and
for the oppression of the poor; and
that has been a source of constant

" . " '.()evil ana ram, destroying commerce
and the merchant marine, and crea
ting a few hundred thousand million
aires and plutocrats to corrupt the
conntrv and lord it over GodVsher- i-

These three things are enough to
jblast his prospects and to consign
him to tbe errovea and fields of . Ithe
iPee Dee.

..

But Dbckery's record in the past
Daa, very baa. sso man ever uvea

m North Carolina who showed more
dislike for the negro than be did.
His record just here would make
Win very offensive to any race upon
earth but the negro race. We heard
ll intimated by an intelligent colored
man that Judge Russell's description
of the negro was all right --:"savage''
and "thieves." So Dockery' coarse
towards free neeroes and slaves
in the past gives' no j offence
10 the negro now. lie perhaps
loves him better because before' the
war he showed his intolerance of
vunee ana Sambo, cat any v

r3ce under Heaven would not
. ..L ' - Jue man who denounced tnem

nold up the hands that struck them.
Now let us turn to his record prior

to the war on the negro question.
atua-- j see how Dockery felt and

acted in the "piping times of peace.'.'
We referred recently to the abound-'- g

ready-ma- de editorials and we
?aid that when we used them or any
part of them we would give due
credit. Col. W. L. Saunders is do--
ig serviceable work in preparing
sleets containing discussions of im
portant questions for North Carolina
voters. An experienced and able
joamaliat, with leisure to investigate
and elaborate, he has sent out al
ready articles that are being well
osedaod well read. We copy the
following concerning Dockery apd
me negroes:

''But to Colonel Dockery'a record,
In the Legislature of 1858 -- '59, j in the

House of Commons, a bill was introduced
'to remove free persons of color from the
State ' Thn nhWt nf th hill M in nlaln
from its title, was to get rid of all free ne

roee. The indefinite postponement of tbe
hill was moved, which, if done, would kill
'he bin. The yeas and nays were called
ana motion to indefinitely postpone was
carried, thereby killing the bill. But Oli

II. Doekeru voted aaainst voetoonement.
oee House Journal, oaees 88. 452 and 458.

la the same Legislature, in the House of
jjommona, a bill was introduced to enforce
ne collection of debts from free negroes.'

w this bill was a provision to put up free
negroes to public hire for five years or less
""Practically a sale for the term for which

YEJLT.OW FEVER.
The Peopie Panic Stricken la Jack,

onvllle The situation Crowing
Woraa ; iHaarir Portyfonr New
Caeca ana Six Deathe Yesterday

Nnraea and j Phyalelana Arriving,
and Liberal Caatrtbatlona from ; all
Pelntaor the Country Coming In, of

Br Telegraph to tbe Mornliu Star.
Nbw OblbjlHS, Sept. 8 A special to

the Timea-Demoe- rat from Jacksonville,
dated yesterday, says: "Tbe situation this
morning, certainly looks alarming. , Yes- -' 7
terday was a veritable black Thursday,
and from appearances to-da- y will be a
black Friday. Up to 10 o'clock twenty-fo- ur

new cases and one death were report-
ed, and the list kept growing all forenoon.

"The sudden death of Richard Mulroy
yesterday, being sick only ten hours, great

startled the people, ajid set many wild.
'Dick' was a strong, hearty mau, of good
physique and habits, and his startling and in
sudden demise showed the terrible power of
the scourge that has fastened itself upon
US. i i

"The patio feeling is growing hourly.
there were any refuge save Camp Perry of
would be filled at once. Work has been

begun on Camp! Mitchell, but it will be
some days before it will be ready for
refugees. K - -

"The situation is growing worse hourly
and something must be done at once if the
women and children here are to be protec-
ted.;

of
Answers to our appeals are coming in

generously, for 'which stricken Jackson-
ville feels deeply grateful."

Chicago, Sept a Dr. John Amer, of
Palatka, Fia., who is in the city, expresses
the gravest views of the yellow fever situa-
tion at Jacksonville, and believes the most
stringent means of quarantine should be
enforced. He thinks tbe epidemic at Jack-
sonville will continue to spread until; tbe
November frosts nip it M .

Washington, September 8. Surgeon
General Hamilton has received the follow-
ing

It
telegram from the health authorities at

Jacksonville: j : . . -

Jacluonville. Fla. September 8 Sur-
geon General Hamilton: Your explanation
of the stoppage of a train at .Live Oak and
its return to Jacksonville, because the au-
thorities of Tennessee refused admittance
to refugees from this city into that State, is
satisfactory. Our people, not knowing the
reason that existed for such action, natu-
rally blamed you. This Association is
always desirous to be Just, and will

with you in such reasonable regulations
as may be considered necessary to protect
the public health, and conform to the reg-
ulations governing transportion in force by
the health authorities of other States. jWe
are aware that State laws govern, and that '
we cannot send refugees to points in States
that will not receive them. Have been
communicating with authorities, both local
and State, of North Carolina, and have Just
received information that Henderson ville
can take 600; Saluda, Hickory, and other
points smaller numbers. Impossible to
state accurately how many can go to Hen-dersonv- ille

or other points around thee,
but think if two days' notice were given
that a special train for refugees would
leave here for jHendersonville, that at least
200 would go. Have just red ved your
telegram of this morning that a special
train will be provided for Hendersonville.
Please allow two days' notice. Hope you
can make arrangements with the Tennessee
Board of Health. Many want to go in that
direction. Pleased to hear improvements
to be made at Camp Perry, and that
you will make your headquarters there.
We desire to work in harmony with you.

Signed, P. McQuaid,
Acting President.

Jacksonville, Sept 8. Only fifteen
new cases were reported this morning for
the last eighteen hours. V. D Mudgett,
lawyer, and E, D. Butler, assistant at the
Signal Station, were among the number.
Most of the cases are in East Jacksonville.
Two deaths were'reported Alfred Morgan,
accountant and Miss Rogers; several other
deaths have not yet been reported.

A special committee was appointed by
the Citizens' Association thisjmorning to
take charge of arrangements for refugee
excursion, to points in North Carolina and
elsewhere outside the State, to try .to ar-
range for fumigating baggage in cars en
route, and to attend to all correspondence
and details, j

There was a very severe rain and thun-
der storm this morning. The weather is
cooler, but damp and unfavorable.

Jacksonville.- - Sept. 8. The Adams
and Southern Express Companies have of-
fered to transport, free of charge, all sup-
plies, money contributions and flowers sent
to this city for the benefit of yellow --fever
sufferers. Supplies should ba directed to
Judge Loton M. Jones, Chairman of the
Relief Committee; the money to J. M.
Schumacher, Chairman Finance Commit-
tee,

Only forty-fo- ur new cases are reported
for the twenty-fo- ur hours ending at 6 p. m.
Among them are: Dr. F. D. Miller, Rev.
Theodore M. Smith, of East Jacksonville
Presbyterian Church, Victor L. D. Mudge
and Mrs. W. B. Barnett, The deaths for
the same time number six: Miss Rogers, of
the Singer Sewing Machine Co. ; A. Morgan,
accountant; O. J. Leite, clerk in the Na-
tional Bank of Jacksonville; Dr. W. N,
Leonard; Isaac Landis and Win. Haune.

The total cases to date aie 555; total
deaths, 66. - j

Quite, a number of Red Cross nurses ar-
rived on, a special train via the Florida
Railway and Navigation Company Railroad
to-ni- ght from New Orleans. They were
transported free of charge by the lines
along the route. - j

Liberal contributions are coming in from
all parts of the country.

Several physicians have arrived from
other places, and men who are ex-
perienced in the treatment of yel-
low fever are needed. No unacclimated
persons will hereafter be allowed to come
into the city. - i

-- The prompt action of the President in
insisting on reform at Camp Perry land his
interest in Jacksonville and Florida are
much appreciated here.

FOREIGN.
Emperor William's Proposed Visit to

j j Borne
'

i

- Bkhlik, Sept 8. The programme for
Emperor Wiiliam's proposed visit to
Vienna and Rome is still somewhat indefi-
nite. Friction has been caused between
Rome and Berlin by comments of the
Italian Dress on the Emperor's visit These
comments have given great umbrage in
official quarters here, and led to the request
being sent to the Italian Government to use
its influence to prevent newspapers misrep-
resenting the meaning of the visit, which
was not planned as a means of strengthening
Prime Minister Crispin position. Bis-

marck's telegram to the Pope intimating
that the only object of the proposed visit
was to ' make secure the alliance between
Germany and Italy, and thereby an addi-
tion of half a million men to the German
army, and that the Papal question was
quite outside of it was an outcome of the
same difficulty. The Pope easily recog-
nized that the Kaiser was in the hands of
King Humbert as his host, and therefore
raised no further objection to his going to
.the Quirinal. i

The Centre party here, satisfied that the
interview cannot be without favorabie re-

sults for them, are confirming their efforts
to endeavor to assist Mons'gr Galineberti in
persuading the Emperor to visit the Pope
first 1 Their success in this direction, how-
ever, is very doubtful. In the meantime
preparations are going on in Rome on a
large scale. German - artists there : are
full of special project to make the
Emperor's visit a memorable one. The
Pope has ordered all prelates and officers of
the Papal household to be in readiness
from October 19th to carry out the recep-
tion programme with the greatest pomp
and solemnity. - -

Here Von Schloezer will return to Rome
abont thoend of September to prepare an
elaborate programme on the Emperor's be-,-1

half.K Emperor William is displaying an
energy that might have moved the admiraj
non 01 jrreuencK me ureat -

News of. Oxford: Oxford has
three railroads, electric lights, two banks.
thirty new brick stores, just completed.

Independent HepuMleajia. . j

7 The Senatorial Convention of 3Sew
Hanover and Pender counties, repre-
senting ;;the i .JDadependent Rpubii--cansy- '?

,met yesterday 4n the; officf of
George W, Prlee in this city. '"Alfred
Lloyd, ' of Pender, couniy, presided '
With F. .WMivNewnHMbfer,;
secretary. 'j::vf.'f

The ' delegates .,from: Render iwere
Alfred Lloyd And Richard Eagles. (A-
lternates," Peter"? ifoKisson i and R. of

, Delegates . from . : New Hanover
Princa NlrnVi iW Mil la ee0re. w- -

Jas. Sadgwar', LeV Niipn J. Ct Smith
ana y; u. Aiong. . . .. . . 3. ,

Th following were 'placed in npm--
ipiitibn: fper'Aifred;Ll0ci' G.

'French and Richard Eagles.
After six unsuoceBsful ballots Alfred

Uoyd, received a majority 'Oyerl all,
and.was declared the nominee forj the
Senatevj?!?. .'XAii

.The Senatorial : Committee is Rloh--
ard Eaglet PrTnce Nixoniand Fi W.,

:Lloyd, the: nominee, Is a colored
farmer. ' He.Wa a member of the Le
gislature. from Pender county for; two
pr-three- . sessibns- - and: is said to be
iwy .ir)opuila with tie Republicans of
.uiseounty..: .;.. t.

Kuitin iiM , s; V ;; Jj '; '
'TheBiblei in use in the courtspart-

icularly in the justices' courts in this
citj a.re greasy,'; dirty and. forbid- -
biding, aftert,years of use, daring
which time amotley crowd of negroes
and criminals, guilty of all the crimes
in the calendar, .have pressed them
to their lips. The Medical Register of

recent date says: ; '

T'".":J
"The kissing' of he Bible in any

ease is.a iorm wmon mignc easily,
wicnquc tne saerlnoe of solemnity orrt t.VlA flMflfnM if on Anh VkA oat
aside in favor of simple touching of

ouus wim.me nana or. recogni-
tion of it ia the averration. The lips
are most sensitive reeeDtacles for the
germs ef disease, and, from the mot
ley- tnrontz of airty and diseased per
sons who are summoned in a court of
justice, wnat infectious germs may
not be disseminated? The person
who kisses a Bible in court has not
tne least surety tnat nis lips ao not
come : mw aireet contact wnn, tne
pollution left , by a predecessor! who
was suffering-fro- some foul skin dis
ease or taint, not to . speak or tne
germs of eruptive fevers and the like,

-
m

. i - i .
Cottaa Btlac AlUDt J '

A correspondent of the Star, writ
ing from Maxton, asks if cotton deal
ers in Wilmington will receive cotton
baled in . cotton sheeting; and if re
ceived, will it be stripped and cloth
ed again in "trust bagging at the
cost of the. shipper.

In answer to the above, dealers
say that cotton baled in sheeting or
in anything else for that matter will
be received, and sold of course

So. far, , however, very " few bales
covered with other than jute bagging
have been received here. All of' tbe
dealers were of the opinion that if
planters consulted their best interest,
they would. 'decide to use the jute
covering. A leading exporter said
that cotton baled in sheeting would
not stand compressing, and that the
few bales he had received with this
covering had been with
jute, at his own expense. !

Tb Slee Harvest and the Weatber.
The bad weather of the past week

is causing no little apprehension
among rice, planters. ' It is feared
that if the weather does not! clear
within the next three or four days it
will be disastrous to the rice' crop,
not only reducing the yield but
affecting the quality of the grain.

The Savannah News, in an article
on the situation with the rice men on
the Savannah river, says: ?

Harvesting of the first'erop had al-
ready begun when the frequent
showers overtook the harvesters, and
harvesting has Since been either at a
standstill or continued under diffi-

culties. Some sprouting is already
reported. - The worst feature,; how-
ever, is that in a few days the later
cron will ripen, and both harvests
will then come together. The first
crop will then fall off In yleW, rice
men say, Decause u overripe iu wm
shatter and it will not mill as well,
so that it will be a loss in quantity
and deterioration in quality. A week
of clear weather would be a blessing
to the planters. " ' ' .

Receipts of rougnare already D-
oing retarded by the prevailing bad
weather, the small stock of clean now
offering being firmly held at outside
quotations. Aiegiiunase orum
small and buyers are generally able to
supply their wants, which at present
do not exceed the limits of a retail
business,
A Glut In ana BfarKet. j.

The, rosin market both here and at
Savannah, and Charleston is giuttea
At Savannah dealers say it is piling
nn in . the vards and will be : apt to
continue to do so, as no sales of con
sequence are expected for some time
to come. The low price is attributed
at Savannah , largely to the ' lack of
freight room, A dispatch from there

H ;says:. .; v .....

It is next to impossible to ship na-
val stores by water now from this

' rnrt. and bnvers will hot touch rosin.
There is one vessel in port loading
nnw bnt there is no telline when a'n--... w- - .mm 1 1other win come, xnev couia ue
.brought here by the promise of big
freight rates, but "the buyers i are not
offering premiums for charters. Ship-nihf- ir

la teAttisim coo (I rates in the North
for - petroleum and grain, and is not
seeking naval stores. Cotton is qmw
a different sort of freights and - will
draw shippine here. Turpentine gen
erally takes care of , itself, but rosin;
seems to be helpless, ' and .will go on

liner here unless the farmers stopVti nn. . . 1 . 1 . 11snipping it. & cnange ior m uot
is not looked lor for several weess.

Havana of Refuge '!;.--:
Throneh the agency of the North

Carolina Board of Health, various
county boards tu the Piedmont sec
tion of the State have agreed to re
ceive refugees from the fever-infect- ed

towns of; Florida.. Under; this ar-

rangement it is announced that the
town of . Hendersonville can accom
modate . five hundred, Murphy one
hundred, and Lenoir and Blowing
Rock together ' seventy-fiv- e. The
towns of Hickory and Waynesville
have also announced their readiness
to receive refugees, bnt the numbers
they can accommodate are not stated.

CO! TON BAGGING. of

Tbe National Board of marine
Will Slake No Discrimi-

nation Asalnat Cotton Covered with on
oibcr iban Jala Bagging.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New Yokk, September 7. The Board

Managers of the New York Cotton Ex-
change to-d- ay received the following com-
munication:

"The National Board of Marine Under-
writers, 25 William Street, New York, Sept.

To the New York Cotton Exchange:
Gentlemen In view of the present agita-
tion of tbe bagging question throughout the
South, the Cotton Underwriters of this
Board, at their meeting to-da- y, passed the
following resolution:

Whebbas. It having become known to
tbe Cotton Underwriters vt the National the
Board ot Marino Underwriters, that for a
portion of this season's crop certain changes

style of covering for bales might be
adopted ,nd that expression of tbeir inten
tions in view of the . possible change was A.
desired; be it- -

Resolved, That the Cotton Underwriters
this board wiiV make no discrimination

against cotton covered with any light
weight, close woven material of teasona-ab- le

I strength, provided the difference in
weight between the material used and
good; quality bagging be compensated by
extra! bands, (say 8 or 9 to the bale instead

5 Or 6). and that sampleales bo effec
tually covered, - " j;

As our previous communication jo you
Indicates, it is the belief of the cammiltee
investigating this subject, that to a large
extent the appalling losses by fire during
the past seasons have been due to the bag-
ging used in covering the bales, and that isflimsy, loose-wov- en cloth, with the fibre
standing out from the snrface, is as inflam-
mable as cotton itself. The change, there-
fore,' to any J woven material cannot
in their opinion involve additional risk.

is also apparent that changes in the style
of covering and binding could be intro-
duced at very slight additional coBt. that
would render fires in American cotton as
rareias with Indian and Egyptian. Tne
committee believe that the use of close wo-
ven burlap, sixteen ounces or one pound to
the yard, or what is styled as hop sacking,
twenty-fo- ur ounces or one and a half pounds
to the yard or their equivalent with two or
three additional bands, and with care ueed
to thoroughly cover the bale, would bring
immunity from a. large portion of the loss
by fire, and relieve the industry from the
very serious tax which is involved in fire a
and marine insurance rates as now charged.

This subject would seem of sufficient
importance to; receive the attention of
any Convention that might be held
of those interested in the cotton industry.

If change and improvement in ithe
method of covering and pressing is not
made, it 13 quite possible tbat the under-
writers will, by combined action, with-
draw from the business.

Respectfully, by order of the chairman.
W. 1. Cowls, Vice President

CAN IT BE TRUE?
A Startling Sfiorr-- A mother aud Five

fihlldren Found Dead la a House 1b
a Florida Tillage.

I in? Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.)
Chicago, September 6. A special from

StJ Augustine. Fla., says: "A letter has
been received in this city disclosing a ter-
rible state of affairs in the town of Bayard,
a small settlement on the line of the Jack-
sonville & St. Augustine Railroad, aoout
twenty miles north of here. William Ort
gus, son of a i farmer living at Sampson,
five miles from Bayard, had occasion to
visit the latter place. In nearing the settle-
ment he was attracted by a strong stench
emanating from the vicinity of a house sup-
posed to be vacant. Through curiosity he
proceeded to investigate, and on reaching
the house a ghastly spectacle met his eyes.
Stretched . on a couch was the body
of a woman, and in the same room were tbe
bodies of five children. They had evidently
been dead several days. Tbe boy. on realiz-
ing the horror of tbe scene, fled, and
mounting his horse rode back to his home
and told the startling story: As St Augus-
tine is strictly quarantined against Bayard
and tbat vicinity, the news did not reach
hero until several days after the occurrence.
The country people are horror-stricke- n,

and even it it were known that any one:
occupied the house, it is unlikely that any
one of them could have been induced to go
near it, if he knew there was a case of yel-
low fever there. It is supposed that the
unfortunates were refugees from Jackson-
ville, and were stricken with the disease
after leeaving the town.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Demoeratio State Convention Gov.

Rlehardaon Renominated.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Columbia, Sept. 6. The Democratic
State Convention met here at noon in the
capitol building. James L. Orr, of Green-
ville, was elected temporary chairman.
The temporary organization was made
permanent A resolution was then offered,
looking to the primary election of State
officers, and J. P. Richardson and W. L.
Mauldin,. present incumbents, were ' re-

nominated for Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r.

A recess was then taken until 7
O'clock this evening. B

I When the Convention reassembled, the
remaining incumbents of State officers
were renominated.

The platform endorses President Cleve-an- d's

policy; calls for a reduction of the
arlff and repeal of the duties on cotton
jagging and agricultural implements. A

resolution was adopted ratifying the
National Democratic nominations.
I A spirited debate occurred on an Bdverse
report of the Committee on Resolutions on
the proposition to nominate State execu-
tive officers by Demoeratio primary.
This is an internecine struggle by the
Democrats of what are known as the upper
or white counties, who wish to derive full
benefit of superior numbers in the party.
B. R. Tillman, of Edgefield, leadrr of the
Farmer' movement, which baa etirrod up
ithe 8tate for some time, led off in opposi-
tion to the committee's report, and in favor
of the State primary, and delegates on both
sides ot the question followed m vigorous
land earnest debate.

RILLING FROST.
In New England, Northern New York

and Michigan.
IBy Telegraph to the Horning star,

Wabhtngtoh, September 7. Dispatches
report a killing frost last night over the
entire New England States, northern New
York and Michigan. . lee as thick as win-
dow glass formed in many places.! Every
variety of green vegetable has suffered,
and the canning interests are much dis-

couraged. The sweet corn crop of Maine,
of which the enormous amount canned
every year ia almost totally destroyed.
The ordinary corn crop was backward in
the territory defined, and will suffer heavy
damage, Grapes, tomatoes and other
market garden products all suffer.

GEORGIA.

Oropa Damaged by Balne Augukta'e
Contribution lor Yellow Fever Muf--.

ferera. '
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Augusta, Sept. 8. Crops below Au-

gusta on the bottom lands have been great-
ly damaged by the overflow of the Savan-
nah river. Cotton on the uplands has been
damaged by continuous rains, causing it to
sprout in the bolls. It has been raining in
this section for ten days. Cotton receipts
to date are three thousand bales behind last
year. -

W. Carwile, President of the Augusta
Exchange, on behalf of citizens, will send
$1,000 on Monday to the yellow fever suf-
ferers at Jacksonville. j

Goldsboro Headlight'. The en-
tertainment given by the ladies of the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church in this city on last
Tuesday night proved to oe a great success
financially as well as socially. ; The
health of Goldsboro is remarkable. There
were only four deaths during the month of
AuguBt two white and two colored..

he wu bid off to the lowest - bidder. ' It
was moved to Indefinitely postpone the bill
and thus to kill it, bat Colonel Dockery
voted against the motion.

it was men moved to kill the bill by lav
ing it upon the table, and Mr. Doekeru
again toted no! Bee House Journal, pages
260, 613, 514 and 515.

ao much for Dockerv and free negroes.
Now for Dockery and slaves.

"in me House of Commons of the same
Legislature a bill was introduced 'to pre-
vent the emancipation of slaves by will.'
A motion was made to kill the bill by lay-
ing it upon the table. Dockerv voted against
the motion. A motion was made to insert
in the bill a provision authorizing free ne
groes to become slaves, and Dockerv voted
for the motion, and when the bill came up I
on Its final, passage it was defeated; but

pages 229, 497, 498, 499 and BOO. V

'To sum it all no in a few words, then.
Dockery was quite willing to make slaves
of free negroes, but utterly unwilling to
make free men of slaves; now free negroes
are his chosen allies. Verily, water is not
the only thing that will find its level, for
Dockery has found his. But what a level 1

witaa ioc oi iree negroes r ; .

A WORD OR TWO.
Severalof . our Democratic State

contemporaries are literally - "pitoh.
ing into" the Stab for questionihg the
triumph of Fowle over Dockery at
Monroe. What are the facts?- - Rev.
Mr. Law, a man of decided ability,
a strong: editor, a sound Democrat,
wrote a foar and a half column re
port for his paper, the Charlotte
Chronicle. ' It was an outline report
of what was said. We read it care
fully and came to the conclusion that
it was no discussion at all, as the
speeches of the two candidates might
bave been just as well delivered a
thousand miles apart as at the same
place on the same day, barring a few
personalities. ; We judged by what
we read.' We had a right to do-s- o.

Because we did not stultify ourselves,
swear Fowle had made a oomplete
reply and gained a great triumph we
are set upon by several newspapers
and even oar Demooiacy questioned,
and that looby youths who were hard
ly born when we were fighting De-

mocratic battles. According to some
of these censors a man must blow and
exaggerate for his candidate or he is
unsound and not to be trusted. Fowle
mayor may not be tbe master of
Dockery in debate, bat we Bay it
quite deliberately that the report in
the Chronicle, read carefully, does
not necessarily establish" that fact.
We hope be is a better debater than
Dockery. But such truculent and
personal criticism as' that in the Caw- -
casian will not silence honest opinion
nor make ns afraid to write what toe
conceive to be the truth. Our Democ
racy will at least compare with that
of our assailants. The Stab has up
held the cause of the people for near
ly twenty one years, in the Presiden
tial campaigns of 1868, 1872, 1876,
1880, 1884, and it is not idle or in
different in 1888. Ita real friends are
satisfied with its labors. It is just
such attempts to dragonade and bull-- '
doze and prevent a full and an hon
est expression of opinion that has
brought North Carolina under disre
pute abroad as being a State not yet
educated up to toleranoe of opinion.
Bigotry, intolerance and proscription
have no terror for any honest man or
conscientious journalist.

This attempt to stop free thought
and free speech is ridiculous even in
campaign times, we do not reply
to our; 'various critics because it is
campaign times and we do not wish
to be drawn off into an useless dis
cussion that already is personally of
fensive. We have more important
game than to turn upon our pur
suers.; We are after the .Money
Devil, Plutocrats, Dockery and the
Walker crowd Bat we say this, we

have aright, and we, will exercise it
at oar discretion, to estimate publio
men as we see them, and to judge
their publio utterances as 100 read the
reports, and not as enthusiastic and
intolerant Duffers may dictate. Our
crime in the estimation of our critics
is, that reading an evidently fair re
port of a discussion we concluded
that, after all, there had ; not been
much discussion but much speaking,
and that a thorough reply to Dock
ery'a very mischievous and danger
ous speech was absolutely necessary.
Our enemies are weloome to all they
can make out of such a conclusion.

The News of Oxford is the name

of a large, attractive weekly just
begun in - that thriving,, growing
town. It is well got np, the ! editor
shows . tact and aptitude for j news- -

naDer work, and makes an excellent
sv a

start. It is printed at $1 a year.
Mr. Abraham Venable is editor, and
Mr. K E. Pasohall is business man

ager. Of coarse we wish the great
est suocess to theyiveuu and hope it
will improve steadily with age.

Trnhniil fever kills moreneoole in this
country every year than most of the yellow
fever epidemics do. Yet nobody runs away
from tvnhoid fever. Thev stay where they
are and take the chances." Atlanta ConstU
tution. -

Yes, but typhoid fever, to do this,
is scattered over a whole State. If
it were to break ont in Atlanta and

out of 18,000 cases .7,000 were to die,
as was the case in New Orleans from
vnllnw fever, the Constitution wouldj . ,
'git, or soon snrms: 10 smau uuu- -

: Dockery by this time must be very
sick of his dirty attack upon Mrs.
Cleveland.

"

a sa
j

New Hanover SuDeriOr Court
convenes on the 24th inst.. - , '

The Democratic Oatbertnc E.aat Mlcht
Jawge Thnrman Attacked with ai

Falntlos Spell at tbe Bezlnalns; of
HIa Adarca. ' .r .';

'

j : By Telegraph to the Horning Star. , '
NSW Yokk.. Bent, ft Madison Suture

Garden was tilled last night with enthusi-
astic Democrats,' Upon the platform were
Mayor, Hewitt,., Sheriff GranV Gen. J, C,
Black,': Congressman Spinola and Bourke
Cockran.1- - : ' ts:' - 1

At 8 o'clock Calvin S. Brice. Chairman
the ' National Campaign Committee,

rapped for order, and nominated, Roe--
well rY Flower lot chairman. 1

Mr. Flower. . u Don assuming the chair.
made a brief speech. He ,ha hardly
launched, into his speech before the "Old
Roman" was seen, coming , into j the hall,
leaning on the arms of Chairman Barnum lyand Oommittceman Oehicha, and escorted
by a host of others. When he reached the
Slatform a tornado of applause greeted

was kept up for several minutes
Vnd renewed when a bouauet of roses were
jjlaced npea the Dlatform rail. r ' I -

judge Ihurmanfiteppel to the front and Ifbowed ' while cheering was continued. itwuict was ' restored with the utmost: eim--
culty, when the list of vice presidents' and
secretaries was roaa.. ,

,
!

Tne ioiiowlnff resolutions, which were
adopted, were then offered by Mr. August

; Deinccrats of the city of New York.
in mass meeting assembled, ' greet
Hon. Allen- - G. Thurman,! Demo
cratic nominee' for Vice President.
with hearty; welcome and applause; and
hail bis presence jn the metropolis of the
Union as a harbinger of victory; and re
new 11 their wedges or loyal , devotion to
the National Democratic ticket and the Na
tional Demoeratio platformi and they espe- -.

cially declare their approval of the recent
message ef the President as a timely vin-
dication of tbe honor of the nation and the
manhood of the people. i (

Chairman JTlower then advanced to the
front of the platform- - leading the honored
guest of the evening, and amid the cheer-
ing which ensued said : j

It is now my pleasure to introduce to
you the "noblest Roman of them all, Hon.
Alien G. Thurman." : - f t ' , : .

Judge Thurman then ascended the two
steps leading to the speaker's desk, and
stood Tor nve minutes, wane tne vast audi-
ence fairly bowled in ita'delight Then he
began: j ..

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and "Gentlemen--It
has been Baid by Republican papers tioce

I was nominated for tne Vice Presidency,
that Allen G. Thurman is an old, frail, de-

crepit and broken down man. I do not
know what I should reply to this, although
I well know that I am in no condition to
speak ht to an immense audience such
as this is. However, 1 want to speas, ana
in spite ot the illness I am almost induced
to make the attempt. I beg leave, however,
to withdraw, and thank you for your kind
reception.

At this point Judgs Thurman yielded to
tbe excitement and almost swooned in the
arms of the gentlemen who sprang to his
aid. IIo was led to a seat at the rear of the
platform and stimulants were administered.
After a few minutes he recovered sum
ciently to be taken . by members of Ithe
committee back to the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
"This incident caused some commotion in

the hall, which was counteracted by cries of
"HUH" ''iliil!" and the immediate intro-
duction by Chairman Flower of the Gover-
nor of New York.. J

In opening hia speech Gov. Hill referred
to Judge Thurman'a sudden illnc3s, easing
that it. was something which had come
upon him an hour before. The Governor
said he took great pleasure in announcing
that the illness was not serious, and that
Judge Thurman would be able to proceed
with the work laid out for him in tbe cam-
paign.-' ' I,

IfATKR Judge Thurman was attacked
with a fainting spell at 8 15 p m , just as
he began his address at Madison Square
Garden this evening. He was taken in a
carriage direct to the ladies' entrance of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, accompanied; by
Messrs. Price and Barnum and Allen W.
Thurman, the sick statesman's son. The
Judge was carried to his room and attended
by Goldthwaite, tbe hotel physician. La-t- er

it was said that the patient would be all
right in an hour or two.

lit. uoidtnwaite saia tne Judge nan oeen
attacked by cholera morbus at 8 o'clock in
the afternoon, and he advised the patient
to not exert himself by attending the meet-
ing. Juige Thurman, notwithstanding
his advice, insisted upon going to Madison
Square Garden. Mr. Barnum came out of
the sick room in a little while,and, though he
looked worried, announced that Mr. Thur
man would be all right in a couple or hours.
In the sick room remained Messrs. Price,
Allen W. Thurman, his son, Allen .
Thurman, Jr., and the physician. ' j

New Yobk, September 7 Judge Thur
man is all right and his only regret ia that
he Was unable to speak last night. He
arose at noon and expressed himself as
feeling Well, except for a little weak-
ness. - Much anxiety has been felt through
out the country regarding the Judge's con
dition, and be is very grateiui to the peo-

ple for their interest in him, and he wiehes
it to ' be explained to them that there is
nothing in his condition to excite ' alarm.
He nas simply sunerea irom an atiaca sucn
as the strongest are liable to, and is now all
right -- ,

Dr. Goldthwaite, who is attending; him,
visited him shortly before 10 o'clock this
morning and found him awake. He said
the Judge was feeling very well, but would
not rise for breakfast until noon. After
breakfast he expected to he strong enough
to receive a few callers. .1

Dr. Goldthwaite says Judge Thurman is
a bale ana nearty 01a man, nut mat nis
travels have simply tired him out It is
expected that he will be able to fulfil his
engagement at Newark.

Ito opiates were administered 10 mm last
night, his sleep being perfectly; natural
Dr. Goldthwaite said that he had adminis-
tered no medicine since he had departed
for Madison Squaite Gat den last night

There were many inquiries for Judge
Thutman's health at the desk of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel -t- o-day, but it was nearly
noon before Ihe clerks were in possession
of any information on the subject, j Allen
W. Thurman remained in attendance upon
his father, and no one could j reach
room 83.

JUDGE TBI URMAN.
Hie condition Greatly improve- d-

Beady for the Work Before Him. -

By Telegraph to the;MornlDg Star.
Nbw Yobk. Sept 8. Judge . Thurman

awoke much refreshed at, 10 o clock this
morning, having slept continuously from
midnight He dressed himself and had a
good breakfast in his parlor. His .stomach
trouble has all disappeared, and his good
healthy color and live interest in all that is
going on give !evldence ' of the condition
of his health. A choice Havana gave him
much Comfort as soon, as he had finished
his breakfast and he sat in an asy chair
enjoying himself, to all appearances being
abundanUyable to receive all New York if
a gqnerai reception bad been in order. The
morning 'opened rainy', and' disagreeable,
and some fears were expressed as to the
effect of the weatber on the Judge's rheu
matism; He felt confident however, that
as the day brightened there - would be no
trouble, and expressed himself as ready for
Newark this evening.

Since his sickness or Thursday mgnt ne
has expressed himself as very anxious to
speak to a New-Yor- k audience, and he
will be given an opportunity in a few
weeks. In the meantime he wishes to be
at home, during the Grand Army Encamp-
ment and he has also to make a trip to
Washington to argue the telephone cases in
about ten days." - : - - :

-

r From the Newark meeting ht tne
Judge and his party, will proceed Quietly to
Columbus.

At 'Waterloo, Iowa, ; yesterday, Judge
Linthan denied; the application of a Chi
nese laundry man, Fong Wing, to be made
a citiaen. The--judge took the ground that
the Chinese are not eligible to citizenship
under the laws and .constitution of the
United States.

g.vawvBu oiiuiiui uiB me, saia mat)
the taxes were "taken so indirectly
and so subtly .'that our1 plain people
don't know that j they ; are paying
them at all." In ! other words, tnev
are systematically robbed and don't
know it. That ideal is not oriemal
with the Chinese candidate. 'He

.

borrowed it from a couplet from
launch that the Stab has often quo
ted. Here it is once more: :

. L . " 1; ;ittTn U b taxed, not seeing how you! tag .1'

Let him not know it and he's not tiled i
' .

That is the reason, perhaps, why a

the foolish Radicals cry out for more,
taxes for a Higher Tariff WalL But Zu

the people are learning and will know
more before November comes. I "". ''

iu.r. JeromeT Dowd, of jSalisbnry, 1ihas published a duodecimo Volume
entitled "Sketches of Living North,
Carolinians."j ,As this writer is. hon-
ored

-

by him with a brief jsketcb, it
would not be in good taste for him.
to give any opinion of its merits.
The Charlotte Chronicle Bays of Itj:

1

a ns dook appears to nave oeen eom--r
piled with great care, and contains the.
names of a number of distinguished Norlh jCarolinians, members of the bar, the clergy,
editorial men,! doctors, etc. It is a very
unuui 1U1 ICACTCUUC. i

Blaine is in trouble. He said the
Mills bill would ruin the industries
of Maine. S. D. Warren & 'Co.;

j ......
largest paper manufacturers in, the
world bave addressed a letter to ibeir a

employes emphatically contradicting
the great flounderer. They say

'So far as the measure referred to affects
the paper making or wood pulp interests of
Maine, which are certainly Important, the
abovemovemeot is not,3n our opinion.true.
tv e ooiibto mat me, enactment 01 me amis
bill would not injure any of these indus
tries. We are able to say that Mr. Warren
senior held the opinion now expressed. M

Judge Thurman ought to return to
Ohio. He is evidently not equal to
the fatigues; of j a campaign. . He is
no Gladstone in that particular. !

His
life is too important to be sacrificed
in a canvass1. Let his speech at Port
Huron be circulated by

' the million
. -- ....

copies. It is good enough and he
need not make it ' elsewhere.

River InaprovemenUt -

Capt. W. H. Bixby, U. S. Engineer
in charge of river and harbor im-

provements, in; a! communication to
the Star, names the following water-
ways, as designated by Congress for
examination and survey with a view
to their improvement by the govern
ment; Pasquotank river (above Tur-
ner's Cut), Mackey'a creek, Roanoke
river (Clarksville to Eaton Falls), Tar
river (Tarboro to Rocky Mount),Fish-in-g

creek, Ocracoke Inlet,Swift creek,
Trent river (Trenton to Upper Qua
ker Bridge), White Oak river. Water-
way between New river and Swans-bor- o,

Cape Fear river, below Wil
mington (for 20 feet depth at low wa
ter), North East Cape Fear river,
Shallotte river. J

Capt. Bixby adds the following:
In order; that these water-wa- ys

may be properly represented to the
next Congress,! it is important that I
should be furnished with as full in-
formation as possible as to their ex-

isting navigation, their present com-
merce, the amount of goods manu-
factured and crops raised at present
in their vicinity, and the advantages
and oenents (increase in commerce,
manufactures,1 productions, &c.) to be
expected from j their improvement.
This information, in as full detail as
possible for each water-wa- y, should
be carefully collected and arranged,
should be put into writing, should be
signed by prominent cititens. County
Commissioners, or Boards of Trade of
each, locality, and snould be forward-
ed by mail to my office as soon as
possible. By so doing, and by get-
ting your neighbors to do likewise
you will, individually and collective-
ly, be doing the most and best in
your power to advance your own In-
terests and at; the same time you will
simplify the work of congress aiur
the Engineer Department so that
they can do their utmost to secure to
you what yon desire. .

Pine Klbre BacKlnc- -

The success attending the efforts of
the Acme Manufacturing Company
of this city to furnish cotton planters
with bagging; to take the place of
jute, seems to have started a furore in
the business u A dispatch; from
Charleston, S. C , referring to the
matter, says Ithe . plants for several
manufactories have already been or
dered indifferent portions of that
State, and adds : "It is claimed that
pine straw bagging can be manufac-
tured at from 20 to 25 per cent, less
than jute, and if the underwriters
will acoepj; it, it will certainly, in
time, replace! the jute bagging. This
would lead to the establishment of a
new industry in the South, as all th
forests are of pine. At present there
Is but one known factory engaged in
this work. It is situated : near .lo.

' v , ;
m

A IUe Trust.
A report comes from Charleston,

S. C, that a combination has been
made by Capitalists In New York, Chi-

cago, St. Paul and Pittsburg with the
intention of controlling the milling
and marketing of rice, with thede--:

sign of hereafter controlling the en-

tire rice product of the Southern
States Prominent rice merchants of
Charleston say that the report is true
and that the fact of the combination
had been known a long time. It is
proposed by the combination to erect
an immense rice mui m huh uncauo,
and it is now in eoorse of construo- -
tinn The mill eannot be built in
time to affect tbe marketing 01 tne
present crop, but will be ready to milt
some of the Louisiana rice. ,

Receipts of haval stores at this
port since April 1st last, as compared
with receipts for the same time last
year, are as follows: .Spirits turpen-
tine, 85,781 casks; last year 42,016. ;

Rosin, 97,164 barrels; last year 103,-8- 75.

Tar, 20,371 barrels; last yearr
22.488, Crude turpentine, 10,207 bar-
rels; last year, 15,83a '

,
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